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RhRhythms oythms of Lof Lovve: Ye: You Sangou Sang
tto Me / Beats oo Me / Beats of My Heartf My Heart
by Beverly Jenkins and Elaine
Overton
Four hearts. TFour hearts. Twwo sto stories. Oneories. One
melody of lomelody of lovve.e.

TThe bohe boyfriend projectyfriend project
by Farrah Rochon
When a livWhen a live twe tweet of a horrific dateet of a horrific datee
rerevveals the unscrupulous dealingseals the unscrupulous dealings
of an intof an internet cernet catfisher, three dupedatfisher, three duped
wwomen makomen make a pact te a pact to ino invvest inest in
themselvthemselves fes for six months,or six months,
prompting one tprompting one to pursue a dreamo pursue a dream
ccareer.areer.

Real men knitReal men knit
by K. M Jackson
DetDetermined termined to ko keep his lateep his latee
adoptivadoptive mother’s Harlem knittinge mother’s Harlem knitting
shop open, one of fshop open, one of four brothersour brothers
acacccepts the help of a crepts the help of a craft-saaft-savvyvvy
businesswbusinesswoman who is hiding heroman who is hiding her
secret crush on him. Original. A firstsecret crush on him. Original. A first
nonovvel.el.

A princA princess in theoress in theoryy
by Alyssa Cole
MistakMistaken ben by his betrothed as ay his betrothed as a
pauper instpauper instead of a princead of a prince, Prince, Princee
TThabiso, the sole heir thabiso, the sole heir to the throneo the throne
of Tof Thesolo, decides thesolo, decides to ko keep his realeep his real
identity a secret as he eidentity a secret as he experiencxperienceses
liflife and loe and lovve with Naledie with Naledi
Smith—until the truth cSmith—until the truth comes out,omes out,
which changes ewhich changes evvererything.ything.

Finding home againFinding home again
by Brenda Jackson
Set in the small tSet in the small toowwn of Catalinan of Catalina
CCoovve, a te, a toowwn on the ban on the bayyou, thisou, this
heart-stirring noheart-stirring novvel fel folloollows thews the
reunion romancreunion romance betwe between higheen high
school swschool sweethearts and the secreteethearts and the secret
that tthat tore them apart all those yore them apart all those yearsears
ago.ago.

RoRoyyal holidaal holidayy
by Jasmine Guillory
AAccccompanompanying her daughtying her daughter ter too
England tEngland to help style a roo help style a royyal fal familyamily
member during the Christmasmember during the Christmas
season, Vivian finds herself in anseason, Vivian finds herself in an
uneunexpectxpected holidaed holiday romancy romance withe with
the queen’s charming privthe queen’s charming privatatee
secretarsecretaryy..

Night and DaNight and Dayy
by Andie J. Christopher
TTrue romantic Letty Gonrue romantic Letty Gonzzalealez meetsz meets
gorgeous, prgorgeous, pragmatic Max Delgado--agmatic Max Delgado--
and a set-up band a set-up by his gry his grandmother.andmother.
Sparks flySparks fly..

Get a lifGet a life, Chloe Broe, Chloe Browwnn
by Talia Hibbert
Emerging from a lifEmerging from a life-threate-threateningening
illness, a fiercillness, a fiercely organizely organized buted but
unfulfilled cunfulfilled computomputer geek recruits aer geek recruits a
mmystysterious artist terious artist to help hero help her
establish meaning in her lifestablish meaning in her life, befe, beforeore
finding herself engaged in recklessfinding herself engaged in reckless
but thrilling activities.but thrilling activities.
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